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Testimony in Opposition to L.D. 17 71, An Act Regardmg Speedy Trlals 

Senator Carney, Representat1ve Moonen, and honorable members of the Jo1nt Standmg 
Cormmttee on Jud1c1ary, my name 1s Aaron Frey, and I have the pr1v1lege to serve as Mame’s 
Attorney General I am here today to testlfy m oppos1t1on toL D 1771, An Act Regardmg Speedy 
Trzals 

Th1s b1ll goes beyond what the Umted States Supreme Court held was requ1red by the Slxth 
Amendment of the Un1ted States Const1tut1on 1I1 Barker v Wmgo and what the Mame Law Court 
held was requrred by Artlcle I Sectron 6 of the Ma1ne Const1tut1on In Wznchester v State Th1s 
b1ll 1s also more restr1ct1ve than the federal Speedy Tr1al Act As 1t 1s currently drafted, L D 1771 
places unreal1st1c burdens on all players 1n the cr1m1nal Justlce system 

Th1s b1ll establ1shes t1me lnmts for when a tr1al must commence after e1ther a first 
appearance or an arra1gmnent, wlnchever 1s earher, based on class of cnme and whether the 
defendant 1s 1ncarcerated For charges of a murder, a Class A, Class B or Class C cnme, a tr1al 
must commence W1th1n 180 days If the defendant 1s m custody and w1th1n 270 days If the defendant 
1s not 1n custody For charges of a Class D or Class E crnne and not charged w1th a related Class 
C or hlgher crlme, tr1al must commence w1th1n 45 days 1f the defendant 1s 1I1 custody and W1th1n 
60 days 1f the defendant 1s not 1n custody These tune l1m1ts do not appear to have any relat1on to 
the complexrty of the case or the varrety of developments that may arlse relatmg to each 
prosecut1on Unfortunately, the b1ll prov1des for l1m1ted c1rcumstances m wh1ch these t1mel1nes 
may be tolled wh1ch do not take 1nto account tr1al preparatron for e1ther prosecutors or defendants, 
avarlable court t1me, or the t1me It takes to file and hear pretnal motlons 

A prnnary concern for the Office of the Attorney General 1s what th1s would mean for the 
prosecutlon of hom1c1de cases Generally, 1t takes at least one year to 14 months for a case to be 
fully developed by both s1des to be ready for tnal Th1s 1s the trme 1t takes for full 1nvest1gat1on, 
expert test1ng, any mental health evaluatlon, any testmg by the defense or defense expert Wltness 
preparatron, and any l1t1gat1on of pretr1al mot1ons Under th1s leg1slat1on, 1f any party to a hom1c1de 
case 1s unable to proceed w1th1n the prov1ded tnneframes set forth, th1s b1ll requ1res d1sm1ssal W1th 
pre_1ud1ce, barrmg our ab1l1ty to br1ng hom1c1de charges agam later aga1nst the defendant 

From a resource perspect1ve, the Office of the Attomey General currently only has four 
full tune hom1c1de prosecutors, w1th a small number of other prosecutors 1n the office Cr1m1nal 
D1v1s1on who may assrst w1th the h1gh caseload W1th only 6 months from the tlme of the first 
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appearance or arrargnment to start a trral, the office would not have sufficlent expenenced 

hom1c1de attomeys to handle the 1ncom1ng cases At the same t1me, there are presently 55 

defendants w1th pendmg hom1c1de charges There 1s no way my office 1s resourced to manage the 
exlstlng caseload under the proposed t1mel1nes, let alone bemg able to fully address new hormcrde 
cases that develop 

My office 1s also concerned about the add1t1onal burdens th1s b1ll appears to place on 
_]1l(l1C13.l operatrons and the Mame State Pohce, 1nclud1ng the CI'11'I16 Lab and Computer Crrmes 
Unlt For example, wrth respect to Jud1c1al operat1ons not all c0unt1es have monthly grand 

Junes In many countles, grand _]L11'16S only meet every two to four months In order the meet the 
new speedy tr1al t1meframes, count1es W111 need to be prepared to convene grand _]ll1‘16S at least 

every month 

The r1ght to a speedy tr1al 1s a constrtutronal protcctlon, 1s the resp0ns1b1l1ty of all partles 
to a prosecutlon, and 1s a rrght that my office takes ser1ously At the same tlme, defendants 
currently have tools to ensure that the1r trrals are const1tut1onally expedrent, 1nclud1ng hav1ng the1r 

charges d1sm1ssed for a constltutronal speedy tnal v1olat1on Whrlc we have all been frustrated by 
the pace at wh1ch cases are heard 1n current years, l1m1t1ng the process to unworkable t1mel1nes 
w11lrequ1re even more staff and resources to successfully accompl1sh 

I urge you to vote Ought Not to Pass on LD 1771 as 1t 1s currently drafted 
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CONNORS, J 

[1[l] Denms F Wmchester appeals from a Judgment of the 
post-conv1ct1on rev1ew (PCR) court (Aroostook County, 
Stewart, J) denymg h1s PCR pet1t10ns Wmchester argues 
that lus counsel’s fa1lures to assert b1s nght to a speedy 
tnal consntuted meffecnve ass1stance of counsel 

Concludmg that the court m1sconstn1ed aspects of the 
relevant law, we vacate the Judgment and remand for 
recons1derat1on conslstent w1th th1s oplmon In domg so, 
we clanfy the contours of the speedy tnal protecnon 
contamed m the Mame Constrtutlon and the mterplay 
between a speedy tnal clalm and an tneffecnve ass1stance 
of cotmsel cla1m when counsel fa1ls to ratse a v1able 

speedy tnal clalm 

I BACKGROUND 

A. As of February 2015, Wmchester was Incarcerated 
on an earher crrmmal convlctlon. 

[112] Before the State m1t1ated the cases that are the 

subject of th1s appeal, 1t filed two crnnmal oomplamts 
agamst Wmchester One of these oomplamts was 
d1sm1ssed, the other resulted m a conv1ct1on for whrch 
Wmchester was sentenced m February 2015 to five years 
1n pnson, w1th all but three years suspended These 
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complarnts are not the Sl1b]60t of the mstant petrtrons but 

resulted m Wmchester’s rncarceratron durmg a portron of 
thrs case’s hrstory 

B. Wmchester was charged rn srx separate cases rn 
2014 and 2015, rn 2017, he was found gurlty after trral 
rn one case and pleaded nolo contendere as to the 
remamrng five cases. 
[1[3] Between June 2014 and March 2015, the State 

charged Wmchester m srx separate cases that are the 
SI1b_]6Ct of thrs appeal ' The followrng findmgs of the PCR 
court, supported by record evrdence, descrrbe the 

chronology of these cases as relevant to the speedy trral 

rssue before us 

- Apnl 3, 2015 The trral court (Aroostook County, 
Hunter, A R.J) signed an order allowmg Attorney 
Jon Plourde-—1mtrally appomted to represent 

Wmchester m all the underlymg cases except Docket 
No CR-2015-067—~to wrthdraw 

' Apnl 12, 2015 Wmchester wrote a letter to the 
clerk of the court aslcrng whether Plourde had filed a 

motron for a speedy trral The clerk erroneously 
responded that Plourde had filed the motron 

' Apnl 28, 2015 Attorney Nerl Prendergast was 
appomted to represent Wmchester m all srx cases 

- August 3, 2015 Prendergast filed motrons to 

suppress 1n all doekets The hearrng on the motrons 
was not held untrl July 20, 2016 As the PCR court 
found, rt rs “unclear from the files” why there was an 
eleven-month penod between the filrng of the 
motrons and the hearmg 

- October 27, 2016 The court srgned an order 
denymg the motrons, addressmg only one of 

Wmchester’s arguments as to why the evrdence 

should be suppressed 

- February 27, 2017 Prendergast moved to wrthdraw 
as counsel The comt demed the motron and, m a 

supplemental order, explarned that Prendergast could 

not wrthdraw so close to trral m Docket No 
CR-2015-067, whrch was scheduled for March 14, 
2017 
- March 14, 2017 Trral m Docket No CR-2015-067 
was cancelled due to a snowstorm, after whrch the 
court allowed Prendergast to wrthdraw 1 

~ Aprrl 12, 2017 Attomey Chrrs Coleman was 

appomted to represent Wmchester 

- May 2017 Wmchester completed hrs sentence for 
the burglary charge predatrng the srx cases at 1ssue 

He contmued to be held wrthout barl at the 

Aroostook County _]a1l throughout the remamder of 
these proceedrngs, however, because hrs barl had 

been revoked rn the DNA case 

- June 29, 2017 Coleman wrthdrew because he took 
other employment Attomey John Tebbetts was 

appomted as Wmchester’s counsel on the same day 

' July 5, 2017 Wmchester filed a motron for further 
findrngs of fact and conclusrons of law regardmg the 
October 27, 2016 order The court granted the 

motron the followmg week 

~ August 23, 2017 In response to Wmchester’s 
motron for further findmgs of fact and conclusrons of 
law, the court rssued an order descnbmg why the 
motrons to suppress had been demed. 

~ November 9, 2017 Docket No. CR-2014-545 went 
to trral, Wmchester was found gurlty and sentenced 
to five years rn prrson 

- December 6, 2017 The DNA case was scheduled 
for trral That mormng, Wmchester pleaded nolo 
contendere m each of the remammg cases and was 
sentenced to five-year terms m each, wrth the 

sentences to run concmrently to one another but 

consecutrvely to the sentence that he recerved m 
Docket No CR-2014-545 Wmchester reserved hrs 
nght to appeal each case based on, rnter aha, hrs 
nght to a speedy trral 

- 2018 Represented by Attomey Tebbetts, 

Wmchester appealed hrs convrctron, argurng that the 
court erred when rt entered orders denymg hrs 

motrons to suppress We affirmed the trral c0urt’s 

orders on October 18, 2018 State v Winchester, 

2018 ME 142, 1] 18, 195 A3d 506 We drd not 
address whether Wmchester was deprrved of the 
nght to a speedy trral, explarnmg 1n a footnote that 

he had abandoned that rssue on appeal by farlmg to 
present any developed argument erther to the trral 

courtortous Id 1[l2n4 

In total, the trme between when Wmchester was rnrtrally 
charged and when each case was resolved ranged from 
thrrty-tln'ee to forty-two months 

In Docket No CR-2014-267, Wmchester was 
charged by complamt on June 3, 2014, and by 
mdrctment on July ll, 2014 In Docket No 
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CR-2014-515, Wmchester was charged by 
complamt on November 10, 2014, and by 
1nd1ctment on January 9, 2015 In Docket Nos 
CR-2014-545 and CR-2014-547, Wmchester was 
charged by comp1a1nt on November 25, 2014, and 

by md1ctment on January 9, 2015 In Docket No 
CR-2015-003, Wmchester was charged by 
1nd1ctment on January 9, 2015 Fmally, m Docket 
No CR-2015-O67, Wmchester was charged by 
mdlctment on March 6, 2015 For the purposes of 
the speedy tr1al analys1s, we need to d1st1ngu1sh 
only one of the five cases m wh1ch he ultlmately 
pleaded nolo contendere, Docket No 
CR-2014-267, heremafter referenced as “the 

DNA case ” These cnmmal act1ons, all 

commenced m Aroostook County, relate 

pr1mar11y to burglanes and thefts 

2 For no reason d1scermble from the record, the tnal 

was never held, w1th Wmchester pleadmg nolo 
contendere mne months later 

[114] Wmchester filed PCR pet1t1ons m January 2019 The 
PCR court demed h1s pet1t1ons, applymg the federal test 
fi-om Barker v Wmgo, 407 U S 514, 530, 92 S Ct 2182, 

33 L Ed 2d 101 (1972), to determme whether 

Wmchestefs speedy tr1al nghts had been vlolated 

Wmchester then sought a cert1ficate of probable cause 

fiom us, argumg that he had been demed effectrve 

ass1stance of counsel due to h1s attorneys’ fa1lures to rarse 

lns speedy tr1al clarms We demed hrs request as to 

Plom"de, but we granted 1t as to Prendergast and Tebbetts 

II DISCUSSION 

[115] We rev1ew a PCR court’s factual findmgs for clear 
error and 1ts legal conclus1ons de novo Fortune v State, 

2017 ME 61, 11 12, 158 A3d 512 Because th1s analys1s 
often mvolves mtxed quesuons of law and fact, we “apply 
the most appropr1ate standard of rev1ew for the 1ssue 

ra1sed dependmg on the extent to whlch that 1ssue 1s 

dommated by fact or by law 
” Ia’ 

11 13 

A Wmchester 1s entltled to a d1sm1ssal of the 

lndrctments 1f he can show that hrs counseI’s 

meffectrveness pre_|ud1ced hrs ablhty to obtam 
d1sm1ssal of charges based on a vrolatlon of hrs nght to 

speedy tnal 

[116] In assessmg a cla1m of meffectwe ass1stance of 

counsel, we apply the standards set forth m Strzckland v 
Washzngton, 466 U S 668, 104 S Ct 2052, 80 LEd 2d 
674 (1984) See, e g , Therzault v State, 2015 ME 137, 11 
13, 125 A3d 1163 A successful show1ng of meffecnve 
ass1stance of counsel “requlres proof of [(1)] defic1ent 

performance and [(2)] resultmg pre_1ud1ce 
” 
In re Chzld of 

Kenneth S, 2022 ME 14, 11 28, 269 A 3d 242 Counsel’s 

performance 1s defic1ent 1f 1t falls below “an ob]ect1ve 
standard of reasonableness,” For d v State, 2019 ME 47, 11 
ll, 205 A 3d 896 (quotatron marks om1tted), 1 e , 1f the 

performance falls below what 1s expected of “an ordmary 
falhble attorney,” Phzlbrook v State, 2017 ME 162, 11 7, 
167 A 3d 1266 (quotatlon marks omltted) 

[117] To prove resultmg pre_1ud1ce, a petmoner must show 
that the “errors of counsel actually had an adverse effect 

on the defense” Ford, 2019 ME 47, 11 11, 205 A 3d 896 
(alteratron and quotatlon marks onntted) The petrtroner 
must estabhsh “a reasonable probab1l1ty that, but for 

counsel’s unprofesslonal errors, the result of the 

proceedmg would have been dlff6I‘6I1'|Z 
” Id 11 14 

(quotatlon marks omrtted) When a petmoner challenges a 

conv1ct1on based on a gu11ty plea, the petmoner “must 
show that there 1s a reasonable probab1l1ty that, but for 
co1msel’s errors, he would not have pleaded gu1lty and 

would have mslsted on gomg to tnal ” Laferrzere v State, 
1997 ME 169, 11 7, 697 A2d 1301 (quotanon marks 
om1tted) “[A] reasonable probabthty 1s a probab111ty 

suffic1ent to undermme confidence m the outcome ” Id 11 

8 (quotauon marks omrtted) 

[118] The normal remedy when counsel 1s meffect1ve, a 

new tnal, does not sat1sfy const1tut1onal reqmrements 1f 
the speedy tnal prov1s1on has been vlolated Barker, 407 

U S at 522, 92 S Ct 2182 (holdmg that d1sm1ssal 1s the 

“only posslble remedy” for a speedy tr1al v1olat1on), State 
v Smzth, 400 A 2d 749, 752 (Me 1979) (“The dental of 
the nght to a speedy tnal, guaranteed by the Srxth and 

Fourteenth Amendments of the Const1tut1on of the Umted 
States and Art1cle I, Sectlon 6 of the Constltutlon of the 

State of Mame, has but one extremely harsh remedy, 
d1sm1ssal of the charges ”) 

[119] Glven tlns legal pred1cate, when a defendant ralses an 
mefiectweness cla1m based on h1s counse1’s fa1lure to 

pursue a mot1on to d1sm1ss on speedy tr1al grounds, we 
must conslder whether such a mot1on to d1sm1ss, had 1t 

been filed by counsel, would or should have resulted m a 

d1sm1ssal of the charges on speedy tr1al grounds If so, the 
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Strzckland prejudrce prong has been met and, absent a 
vahd strategrc reason for counsel’s fatlure to file the 
motron (such as the defendant’s preferences for delay or 
the need for trme to mvestrgate and prepare defenses), 
counsel’s performance was deficrent, and we must 
remand for the petrtronto be granted and the charges to be 
drsmrssed 3 Also, as drscussed below, see mfia 1[ 28, one 
factor m assessmg the merrts of a speedy trral clarm rs the 
reason (or reasons) for the delay For thrs reason, the 
questron of whether delay constrtuted a reasonable 
defense strategy for the purposes of determrnmg whether 
the Strrckland deficrent performance prong has been met 
can be subsumed rnto an analysrs of the ments of the 
speedy tnal clarm 

3 See Hall v State, 281 Ark 282, 663 S W 2d 926, 
927 (1984) (drsnrssmg a charge after a gurlty plea 
where counsel at the trme of the plea offered no 
testrmony regardrng a strategy behmd then" farlure 
to assert the rrght to a speedy tnal), People v 
Peco, 345 Ill App 3d 724, 281 Ill Dec 157, 803 
NE 2d 561, 565 (2004) (explarmng that the 

farlure of counsel to clarm a speedy trral vrolatron 
constrtutes rneffectrve assrstance of counsel 
“when there rs at least a reasonable probabrhty 
that the chent would have been drscharged had a 
trmely motron been filed and there was no 
Justrficatron for the attomey’s decrsron not to file 
a motron”), State v Castro, 402 P3d 688, 695 
(N M 2017) (holdmg a defendant’s rrght to a 
speedy tnal was not vrolated because, mter aha, 
counsel was hkely delayrng trral m an attempt to 
push back the defendant’s pOSS1b18 deportatron), 
Commonwealth v Roundtree, 469 Pa 241, 364 
A2d 1359, 1363-64 (1976) (holdmg that an 

\ attomey’s farlure to move to quash an mdrctment 
desprte a delay of over srx years constrtuted 

meffectrve assrstance of counsel because, mter 
aha, the farlure could not be regarded as a 
strategrc maneuver), Nelson v Hargett, 989 F 2d 
847, 850, 854 (Sth Crr 1993) (vacatrng the demal 
of an meffectrve assrstance clarm for further 

development of the record because rt was drfficult 
on the facts “to vrew [counsel’s] farlure to pursue 
the speedy tnal clarm as the product of a 

reasonable htrgatron strategy”) 

[1110] Because “a clarm that appellate counsel was 
meffectrve rs, 1n actualrty, an assertron that there was an 
alleged flaw tn the tnal proceedrngs for whrch appellate 
counsel neglected to seek relref,” Fortune, 2017 ME 61, 1] 
16, 158 A 3d 512 (quotatron marks omrtted), rt follows 
that any pI‘C_]l.1d1C6 to Wmchester as a result of the farlure 
to pursue hrs speedy tnal clanns on drrect appeal also 

turns on the hkehhood that hrs speedy tnal clarms would 
have been successful had counsel pursued them See 
Flood v State, No E2009-00294-CCA-R3-PC, 2010 WL 
1068184 at *5, 2010 Tenn Crrm App LEXIS 251 at *l4 
(Mar 24, 2010) (“To prevarl, the [accused] must estabhsh 
that hrs nght to a speedy tnal was vrolated and that 
counsel farled to pursue the rssue on appeal”) 

[1111] In sum, the key to assessmg the merrts of 
Wmchester’s petrtrons rs determrnmg whether he had 
merrtorrous grormds to move to drsmrss the rndrctments 
based on hrs rrght to a speedy trral If so, and 1f no 
reasonable htrgatron strategy caused hrs counsel’s pursurt 
or countenance of delay, then Wmchester suffered a 
constrtutronal vrolanon, and the sole avarlable remedy rs 
drsmrssal of the rndrctments 

B. We revrew whether Wmchester had merrtorrous 
speedy trral clarms under the Marne Constrtutron 
[1112] In hrs appeal of the PCR court’s demal of hrs 
petrtrons, Wmchester’s clarm rests solely on the Marne 
Constrtutron “ See State v Caouette, 446 A 2d 1120, 1121 
n 2 (Me 1982) (“The Srxth Amendment clarm was not 
pursued on appeal and we have no occasron to drscuss 
rt ”) Hence, unless we specrfically mdrcate otherwrse, we 
drscuss federal precedent only to the extent that we find rt 
persuasrve 

4 In hrs petrtrons, Wmchester drd not rdentrfy 

whether he was makmg a clarm under the Mame 
or Umted States Constrtutrons, nor drd hrs counsel 
delmeate between the two before the PCR court, 
nor drd the PCR court dehneate when rulrng on 
the petrtrons 

[1113] Although Wmchester’s farlure to develop hrs 

speedy trral clarm under the Mame Constrtutron at the 
trral level potentrally foreclosed hrs abrlrty to rarse the 
clarm on appeal, see State v Whzte, 2022 ME 54, 1[ 31 
n 13, 285 A 3d 262, grven the current mdeterrmnate status 
of our precedent regardrng the test for a speedy tnal 
vrolatron under the Mame Constrtutron, see mfi'a n 18, we 
chose to request supplemental brrefing on the rssue and 
mvrted amrcus bnefs, see State v Jewett, 146 Vt. 221, 
500 A 2d 233, 234 (1985) (ordenng supplemental brrefing 
on an rssue relatmg to the Vermont Constrtutron) ‘ In lrght 
of thrs brrefing and the partres’ arguments, we turn to an 
analysrs of artrcle I, sectron 6 of the Marne Constrtunon 
5 We recerved four amrcus brrefs and thank the 
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amici and their attomeys for then‘ helpful 

submissions 

C Under article I, section 6 of the Maine Constitution, 
a flexible balancing test is applied to determine 
whether the right to a speedy trial has been violated, 
examining the length of delay, the reasons for delay, 
the accused’s invocation of the right, and pl'e_|lldlC8. 
[1114] When we construe the Maine Constitution, our 

review can embrace, without limitation, an examination 

of text, purpose, history, common law, statutes, and rules, 
economic and sociological considerations, and precedent 

State v Moore, 2023 ME18, 1118, —A 3d—-— 

1. The text of article I, section 6 is nonspecific. 
[1115] The Mame Constitution provides “In all crimmal 
prosecutions, the accused shall have a right [t]o have a 

speedy, public and impartial trial 
” Me Const art I, § 

6 Because Mame separated fiom Massachusetts in 1820, 
m many mstances the starting pomt for the framers of the 
Mame Constitution was the Massachusetts Declaration of 
Rights ‘ That is not the case, however, with respect to 
article I, section 6, given that its language differs 

significantly from the Massachusetts Declaration 1 

6 A People’s Address appended to the Constitution 
as sent to the Mame electorate for approval stated 
“Assummg that [Massachusetts] instrument for a 

basis, the convention proceeded to frame a 

Constitution for the State of Mame, deviating m 
those cases only, where experience of this and of 
other States m the Umon seemed to _]11Sl1fy and 
require it 

” Address, reprinted in Debates and 

Jouiiial of the Constitutional Convention of the 

State of Mame (1819-20) pt 3, at 106 (1894) 

7 The Massachusetts Declaration of Rights did not 

(and does not) have a speedy trial provision per 

se, mstead, the right has been read mto its 

remedies provision, which provides “Every 
Sl.1b_]6Ct of the commonwealth ought to find a 

certam remedy, by having recourse to the laws, 
for all 11’I]\1I'1BS or wrongs which he may receive m 

his person, property, or character He ought to 
obtam right and ]l1St1C6 freely, and without bemg 
obhged to purchase it, completely, and without 

any demal, promptly, and without delay, 

confomiably to the laws 
” Mass Const pt 1, art 

XI, see also Commonwealth v Hanley, 337 Mass 
384, 149 NE 2d 608, 610 (1958) 

[1116] Instead, textual reference to a “speedy” trial 

appeared to originate m the Institutes of Sir Edward Coke, 
“read m the American Colonies by virtually every student 
of the law” Klopfer v North Carolina, 386 U S 213, 

225, 87 SCt 988, 18 LEd2d 1 (1967) The term was 
then mcorporated mto the first state constitution m 
Virgmia m 1776, other pre-1820 state constitutions, and 
the Sixth Amendment See Va Const art I, § 8, Klopfer, 

386 US at 225-26, 87 S Ct 988, Fowlkes v 

Commonwealth, 218 Va 763, 240 SE2d 662, 663 n2 
(1978), In re Provoo, 17 FR.D 183, 196-98 (D Md 
1955)

, 

[1[17] None of these pre-1820 authorities to which the 
Mame fi'amers and ratifiers may have been exposed, 
however, provide finther detail relevant to the issues 

present m the mstant case Cf United States v Olsen, 21 

F 4th 1036, 1061 (9th Cir 2022) (“[S]iirprismgly few 
Foundmg era cases illummate the fiill meamng and scope 
of the speedy trial right ”) Nor are any specifics beyond 
the naked reference to a “speedy” trial provided m the text 
of the Maine Constitution itself The mdefimte natine of 
the constitutional text allows it to remam viable as 

circumstances change over time Cf Allen v Quinn, 459 
A2d 1098, 1102 (Me 1983) (“Constitutional provisions 

are accorded a hberal mterpretation in order to carry out 

their broad pmpose, because they are expected to last over 

time and are cumbersome to amend ”) 

[1118] Hence, we must go beyond the plam language of 
article I, section 6 to divme the test that measures whether 

a violation of the right to a speedy trial has occurred. 

2 Historical context reflects that pretrial delay was 
a motivating factor in Maine’s separation from 
Massachusetts and that multiple concerns animated 
the framers. 

[11 19] Not only was article I, section 6 not derived from 

the Massachusetts Declaration, but one factor motivating 

Mame’s separation from the Commonwealth was long 
delay m obtaimng tiials The Massachusetts courts 
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W 1 

operated m only some of Mame’s countres, and typrcally 
no more than once per year See Damel Davrs, An 
Address to the Inhabrtants of the Drstnct of Mame Upon 
the Sl1b_]6Cli of them Separatron fi'om the Present 

Government of Massachusetts by One of Then Fellow 
Crtrzens, 16 (Apr 1791), 

https //vvww mamememory net/med1a/pdf/ 103653 pdf 
[heremafcer Davrs Address] The result was lengthy 

pretnal confinement See zd at 17-18 (“It 1s not an 

unusual thmg, for persons to be confined m the _]a1ls, at 
the publ1c[ ] expense, for nme or ten months together, 
wartmg for nothmg but the retum of the Supreme Judrcral 
court, to glve them therr trral ”) 

[1120] Frustratron w1th pretnal confinement was recorded 
1n the 1819 Artlcles of Separatron, where lawmakers 
spec1fically estabhshed that “all actrons, smts, and causes 

shall be heard, tned and detennmed m the hrghest 
court of law at the first term of such court ” Artrcles of 
Separatron § 7, reprznted m Debates and Joumal of the 
Constrtutronal Conventron of the State of Mame 
(1819-20) pt 3, at 13 (1894) Importantly, however, the 
C0nst1tut1on drafted later that year dropped th1s strlct 

deadhne, mstead optmg for the more flexrble language 
contamed m artrcle I, sectlon 6 

[1[2l] The Mame fi'amers left httle legrslatrve hrstory to 
ard 1n mterpretauon of artrcle I, sectlon 6 Early matenals 
suggest four reasons for the speedy trral guarantee (1) 

allowmg those accused to clear the1r names qurckly, Op 
Me Att’y Gen (1860), reprmted m 1859-1870 Me Att’y 
Gen Ann Rep 4, (2) ircreasmg the probabrlrty of a _]l1SlI 
outcome by preventmg wrtnesses from dymg or losmg 
therr memones, zd , (3) drssuadmg cnme and 1eg1t1m1z1ng 
the legal system by provrdmg trmely pumshment, see 
1823 Me Laws 197, 206-08 (Message of the Govemor of 

rthe State of Mame to Both Branches of the Leglslature, 3d 
Legls ), and (4) mm1m1zmg the cost of pretrlal 

mcarceratron, Dav1s Address, supra 1[ 19, at 18-19 

3. The nght to a speedy tnal has been protected by 
statute or by a rule of crrmmal procedure smce 
Marne became a stat: 

['[|22] Immedrately after Mame became a state, the Mame 
Legrslature enacted a statute that provrded speedy tnal 
nghts to cnmmal defendants See P L 1821, ch 59, § 44 
The statute contamed two key components the accused 
had to assert the nght to a speedy trral, and once the nght 
was asserted, the accused had to be batled, trred, or 

dlscharged wrthm the current or second term of the return 
of the accused‘s mdrctrnent “ The statute remamed largely 

unchanged ur1t1l 1965 ° 

8 See Stare v O’Clazr, 292 A 2d 186, 191-92 (Me 
1972) The orrgmal text of the first statute, 

enacted m 1821, provrded 
‘ 

[W]hen any person shall be held m pnson 
under mdrctment, he shall be med or ba1led at 
the first term next after hrs mdrctment, 1f he 
demands the same, unless 1t shall appear to the 
Court that the w1tnesses, on behalf of the 
govemment, have erther been entrced away or 
are detamed by some mevrtable accrdent fiom 
attendmg And all persons under mdrctment for 
felony shall be bafled or trred at the second 
term after the brll shall be returned, 1f they 
demand rt 

PL 1821, ch 59, § 44 The language used m the 
statute appears to be based on the Habeas Corpus 
Act of 1679 See Habeas Corpus Act 1679, 31 
Car 2 c 2 

9 See PL 1821, ch 59, § 44, R.S ch 172, §§ 
12-15 (1841), R.S ch 134, §§ 9-10 (1857), R.S 
ch 134, §§ 9-10 (1871), R.S ch 134, §§ 9-10 

(1883), R.S ch 135, §§ 9-10 (1903), R.S ch 
136, §§ 10-11 (1916), RS ch 146, §§ 10-11 

(1930), RS ch 135, §§ 8-9 (1944), R.S ch 148, 
§§ 8-9 (1954), 15 MR.S § 1201 (1964) In 1871, 
the statute was amended to mclude the followmg 
language “Any person 1I1d1O‘lI6d, although he has 
not been arrested, rs ent1t1ed to a speedy tnal, 1f he 
demands rt, m person, m open comt” R.S ch 
134,§ 10 (1871) 

[1123] In 1965, the term approach to the court calendar 
was elnmnated See P L 1965, ch 356, § 43 The statute 
measurmg the trme for tnal by tenn was replaced by Rule 
48 of the Mame Rules of Crnnmal Procedure, wh1ch 
meas1u'ed—and contmues to measure——the relevant trme 

by “unnecessary delay ”'° MR. Cnm P 48(b) (1965) 
(repealed 2015), avallable at 161 Me 606 (1965), see 
MRU Crrm P 48(b)(l),Staze v O’Clazr,292 A2d 186, 
192 (Me 1972) (statmg that the change from specrfic 
statutory nme l1m1ts to “the more fl6Xlb16 standard of 
‘unnecessary delay’ ” “mamfests a destre to substltute 

for the former defmrte tenn l1m1tat1ons a formula 
adaptable to a _1ud1c1al system respectmg whrch the 

ex1stence or explratlon of tenns of court as such was 
meant to be phased out”) 

1° The rule currently prov1des “If there 1s 

unnecessary delay m brmgmg a defendant to tnal, 
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the court may upon motron of the defendant or on 
the court’s own motion d1sm1ss the 1I1d1Cl1'I1611lL, 

mfomtanon, or complamt The court shall d1rect 
whether the d1snnssal 1s wrth or wrthout 

pI‘6]11dlC€ 
” MR.U Cnm P 48(b)(1) The last 

sentence of Rule 48(b)(1) was added m 1983 m 
response to our rulmg m State v Wells, 443 A 2d 
60, 63-64 (Me 1982), 1n whrch we explamed 
how, m add1t1on to drsmrssal based on a 

constrtutronal speedy tr1al v1olat1on, the court 

retams the power to d1sm1ss an md1ctment w1th or 

wrthout pI'6_]l.1Cl1C6 for a prosecutor’s farlure to 

pursue a case w1th due d1l1gence See State v 

Eaton, 462 A2d 502, 504 n6 (Me 1983), see 

also Wells, 443 A2d at 63-64 (“The purpose of 
the rule ensures not only a crnnmal defendant’s 

constztutzonal nght to a speedy tnal, but also 

furthers 1mportant _]ud1c1al pol1cy consrderatrons 

of rel1ef of mal court congestron, prompt 

processmg of all cases reachmg the courts and 
advancement of the efficrency of the cnrmnal 

]USl1C6 process ”) 

4. Soclologrcal cons1derat1ons favor a dynam1c 
constructlon of artlcle I, sectlon 6. 

[1[24] Our Const1tut1on 1s “a 11ve and flex1ble mstrument 
fully capable of meet1ng and servmg the nnperatrve needs 

of socrety 1n a changmg world 
” Opmzon of the Jusnces, 

231 A 2d 431, 434 (Me 1967) Analysls of the scope of a 

const1tut1onal protecnon can requrre consrderatron of the 

“publ1c pol1cy for the State of Mame and the appropnate 
resolutlon of the values we find at stake ” State v Rees, 
2000 ME 55, 1] 8, 748 A 2d 976 (alteranon and quotatron 
marks ormtted) 

5. Precedent supports the use of a flex1ble, 

multr-factor test. 

[1[25] As an overarchmg prmc1ple, we have repeated 
many t1mes that the const1tut1onal standard for a speedy 
tnal 1s flex1ble, and the appl1cat1on of the standard 1s 

dependent on the umque crrcumstances of each case “ 
There are several factors that we have concluded are 
relevant to th1s flexrble analys1s 

1‘ See State v Couture, 156 Me 231, 245, 163 A 2d 

646 (1960), 0’Clazr, 292 A2d at 192, State v 

Bessey, 328 A2d 807, 816-18 (Me 1974), State 

v Cadman, 476 A2d 1148, 1150 (Me 1984), 

State v Murphy, 496 A 2d 623, 627 (Me 1985), 

cf Barker v Wmgo, 407 U S 514, 521, 92 S Ct 
2182, 33 L Ed.2d 101 (1972) (“Fmally, the 

r1ght to speedy tnal 1s a more vague concept than 
other procedural nghts It 1s 1mposs1ble to 

determme w1th prec1s1on when the nght has been 
demed We cannot defimtely say how long 1s too 
long m a system where Just1ce 1s supposed to be 
sw1ft but dehberate ”) 

a Length of the delay 

[1[26] The first factor “1s the actual length of the delay
” 

State v Cadman, 476 A 2d 1148, 1150 (Me 1984) There 
w1ll always be some delay between the mcepnon of a 

cnmmal charge and the tnal The ordmary delay 

assoc1ated w1th the cr1mmal_]ust1ce process does not result 

1n a speedy tnal v1olat1on, and an accused cannot make a 

successful speedy trral cla1m where the delay 1s l1m1ted m 
d1n'at1on unless they pomt to “addrnonal cncumstances ” 
See zd at 1150-51 Even when a delay extends beyond 
what We would ordmanly expect and becomes 

“consplcuously excess1ve,” the State may show that no 
v1olat1on occurred by pomtmg to mrtrgatmg factors See 
zd 

[1127] Dependmg on factors such as the compleruty and 
number of charges a defendant 1s facmg, delay can be 

essennal to the defendant’s ab1l1ty to mount a defense 

See, e g, O’Clazr, 292 A 2d at 192-93 (holdmg that no 
speedy trral vrolatron occurred desplte a twelve-month 

delay because the defendant had requested a delay 1n 

order to secure defense wrtnesses) Accordmgly, we have 
not dec1ded whether 1t 1s possrble to pmpomt a brrght-l1ne 

duratlon of delay as always consprcuously excesslve, nor 

have we determmed any penod of delay as suffic1ent to 

tngger a speedy tnal analys1s 1n the first place Thus, 

wh1le length of delay 1s an 1mportant startmg pomt, we 
have consrstently looked to other factors, d1scussed 

below, 1n determrmng whether a defendant’s speedy tnal 

rlght has been v1olated 

b Reasons for the delay 
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[1128] Our speedy trral analysrs werghs the reasons for the 
delay and whether the delays are attnbutable to the 

accused or to the State See Cadman, 476 A 2d at 1150-52 
(affirmmg the I‘6_]6Ct10l of a speedy tnal clann because, 
mter aha, we were “left to speculate as to what caused the 
delay and as to whether 1t was a normal or an except1onal 
clrcumstance”), State v Hale, 157 Me 361, 369, 172 

A 2d 631 (1961) (holdmg that a defendant could not 
assert a speedy tr1al violatron for delays accrued wh1le 

they were a fugrtrve from _]ust1ce and m another state), 
State v Rastrom, 261 A 2d 245, 246 (Me 1970) (“Courts 

have not hes1tated to take account of the fact that delay 
1s solely the fault of a respondent”) 

c. Assertron of the nght 

[1]29] Our precedent contams adamant language that the 
accused must assert the nght to a speedy tr1a1‘1 The 
lmportance of thrs factor 1s reflected m both the early 
statutory language, see supra n 8, and the fact that the 
common law source of constrtutronal speedy tnal 

prov1s1ons also requrred assertron of the nght See 
0’Clazr, 292 A 2d at 191 (notmg that the Habeas Corpus 
Act of 1679 “prov1ded that persons _]a1led for felornes or 
treason be brought to tnal upon thezr own motzon w1th1n 
two terms of court”) Grven the welght of tlns factor 

under the Mame Constttutron, m the context of an 
meffeetlve assrstance clarm, we must look not only to 
whether the defendant actually asserted the nght to a 
speedy tnal but also to whether the defendant attempted 
to assert the nght to a speedy tnal Cf Brown v 
Romanowskz, 845 F 3d 703, 716 (6th Ctr 2017) (holdmg 
that the accused’s farlure to assert the nght to a speedy 
tr1al “cannot count agamst h1m when he was 
represented by mcompetent counsel”) 

12 
See, e g, State v Kopelow, 126 Me 384, 386, 138 
A 625 (“[T]he nght of the accused to have a 
speedy tr1a1 may be warved by hrs own conduct 
He must claim h1s nght 1f he wrshes for 1ts 

protecuon If he does not make a demand for tnal, 
he W111 not be m a pos1t1on to demand a drscharge 
because of delay m prosecutron ” (c1tat1on 

om1tted)), State v Boynton, 143 Me 313, 323, 62 
A2d 182 (1948) (“The const1tut1onal nght to a 
speedy tnal 1s a personal prrvrlege granted to the 
accused and not a l1m1tat1on upon the power of 
the state to prosecute for cnme It 1s a pr1v1lege 
that he may walve”), State v Harrzman, 259 
A2d 752, 755 (Me 1969) (“The nght [to a 
speedy tnal] may be warved by the accused’s 
farlure to assert 1t ”), State v Slorah, 118 Me 

203, 207, 106 A 768 (1919) (holdmg that 

“srlence on the part of the respondent” does not 
“constrtute a demand for tr1al or a request for 
ball”) 

d. Prejudlce 

[1[30] The last factor assessed 1s the pre_1ud1ce to the 

defendant caused by the delay See Cadman, 476 A 2d at 
1151 We have prevrously rdentrfied three harms that the 
nght to a speedy trral seeks to prevent (1) undue and 
oppress1ve mcarceratron pnor to trral, (2) the accused’s 
anxrety and concern accompanymg pubhc accusatron, and 
(3) rmparrment of the accused’s ab1l1ty to mount a 

defense See State v Brann, 292 A2d 173, 184 & n 14 
(Me 1972), see also supra 1] 21 (notmg the mterests of an 
accused to clear 111611’ name and to reduce the chance of 
losmg evldence) 

[1131] The first of these three harms, oppressrve pretnal 
mcarceratron, has been vrewed m Mame as parncularly 
srgmficant, as reflected by language m our early statute 
prov1dmg protecnon to “[a]ny person m pnson under 
mdrctment” 15 M RS § 1201 (1964) 

6. The test under the Mame Constttutlon ts slmllar 
but not rdenttcal to the federal test. 

[1132] The four factors exammed under the Mame 
Constltutron are the same as the factors addressed tmder 
the Slxth Amendment See Barker, 407 U S at 530, 92 
SCt 2182, State v Murphy, 496 A2d 623, 627 (Me 
1985) (notmg that the four-factor test 1s applred under 
both our state and federal const1tut1ons) Th1s confluence 
of the state and federal tests 1s not surpnsmg These four 
factors are the relevant consrderattons as a matter of 1og1c 
They are the factors exammed, w1th few exceptrons, by 
other state courts under the1r own constrtutlons 1‘ Ne1ther 

party has suggested they are not the nght factors for us to 
revrew under the Mame Constltutron 
13 

See, eg, State v Gutzerrez-Fuentes, 315 Kan 
341, 508 P 3d 378, 383 (2022) (“[I]n terms of a 
defendant’s constrtutronal speedy trral nght, 
nerther the Umted States nor the Kansas 
Constrtutrons Impose specrfic t1me reqmrements 
for bnngmg a cnmmal defendant to tnal, whrch 1s 
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why courts utrhze the const1t\1t1onal balancmg test 
of the Barker factors ”), Glover v State, 368 Md 
211, 792 A2d 1160, 1166 (2002) (“We 
cons1stently have apphed the Barker factors when 
cons1dermg alleged v1olat1ons of both the Slxth 
Amendment of the Umted States Const1tut1on and 
Artlcle 21 of the Maryland Declarat1on of 

Rlghts”), State v Wrzght, 404 P3d 166, 178 

(Alaska 2017) (“We agree that [the Barker] test 
presents an appropnate analyt1cal structure for 

evaluatmg speedy 1r1al cla1ms brought under the 

Alaska Const1tut1on ”), State v Alkzre, 148 

Hawa1’1 73, 468 P3d 87, 99-100 (2020) (“Th1s 
cotut appl1es the four-part test set forth by the 
Umted States Supreme Court m Barker to 

determme whether the govemment has vlolated a 
defendaut’s federal and state const1tut1onal nghts 
to a speedy tnal ”), State v Imguez, 167 Wash 2d 
273, 217 P 3d 768, 776 (2009) (hold1ng that the 
Washmgton Const1tut1on’s speedy t1'1al prov1s1on 
“requ1res a method of ana1ys1s substanually the 
same as the federal S1xth Amendment analysls 
and does not afford a defendant greater speedy 
tnal nghts”) 

[1[33] Instead, d1fferences m the test among _]ur1sd1ct1ons 
he 1n nuances m the apphcatton of these fo11r factors 1‘ 

One nuanced d1fference between the federal and Mame 
tests 1s that a fallure to assert the nght can be 

determmatlve under the Mame C0nst1tut1on but not under 
the Umted States Const1tut1on Compare State v 
Kopelow, 126 Me 384, 386, 138 A 625 (1927) (“If [the 
accused] does not make a demand for tnal, he W111 not be 
111 a pos1t1on to demand a d1scha1'ge because of delay m 
prosecutlon”), wzth Barker, 407 US at 528, 92 S Ct 
2182 (“We I'6_]6Ct the rule that a defendant who fa1ls to 
demand a speedy tnal forever walves h1s nght ”) Also, as 
noted above, see supra 11 22, 1f a delay 1s excess1ve under 

the Mame COI1S'[11I11lC1011, the remedy at least 1n some 
mstances m1ght not be d1sm1ssal of the charges, but 

release from 1ncarcerat1o11 

14 For example, New Hampshne courts apply 

Barker but “place part1cular emphas1s” on the 
defendant’s asse1t1on of the nght and p1'6_]11(l1C6 to 

the defendant See, e g , State v Lzttle, 121 N H 
765, 435 A 2d 517, 521 (1981) 

[1134] One nuance that certam am1c1 seek relates to the last 
factor, prc_]ud1ce They effectlvely advocate a bnght-hne, 
one-year measure for estabhslnng p1-e_]ud1ce, g1ven, 

among other thmgs, the pracncal d1fficulty of provmg 

actual pre _1ud1ce caused by d1ss1pat1on of evldence over 
t1me In support of then pos1t1on, they pomt to Mame’s 
early statutes requmng tnals to be held over only to a 

second term, wh1ch, as a pract1cal matter, amounted to no 
longer than a year 

[1[35] But as noted above, see supra 1] 20, no such bnght 
lme was mcorporated 1nto the Mame Consntutton 1tself 
See also State v Bessey, 328 A2d 807, 818 (Me 1974) 

(“[T]he mere lapse of t11ne w1ll not per se estabhsh a 

demal of speedy tr1al ”) Wh1le bnght hnes can be helpful, 
they are more appropnately set by leg1slatures, not 

courts 15 We have repeated many tlmes that each speedy 
tnal cla1m 1s fact-sens1t1ve, and any spec1fic txme l1m1t we 
would propose would be arb1trary, findmg httle support as 
a const1tut1o11al mandate m text, h1story, or precedent 
15 Congress, for example, enacted the Speedy Tnal 

Act, 18 US C S §§ 3161-3174 (LEXIS through 
Pub L 117-327), shortly afier the Supreme Court 
annotmced the adm1ttedly “vague” test m Barker, 
407 U S at 521, 530-33, 92 S Ct 2182 

[1136] Presumptlons, although less concrete, can also be 

helpful, and the federal test mcludes a presumpt1on See 

Umted States v Carpenter, 781 F 3d 599, 610 (lst Ctr 
2015) (“Delay of around one year 1s cons1dered 

presumptlvely pre_]ud1c1al ”) “' 

1° Even the am1c1 argumg for a one-year standard do 
not propose that d1sm1ssal would be automat1c 
after th1s length of ttme Instead, they argue m 
favor of the standard as excusmg the defendant 
from havmg to show pre_]ud1ce and reqmrmg 
d1sm1ssal absent proof, wtth the burden on the 

State, that the delay was caused by the defendant 
Th1s proposal 1s not apprec1ab1y d1fferent from the 

federal test 

[1137] But agam, wh1le potenually helpful, presumpuons 

are not const1tut1onally compelled If, for example, we 
estabhshed a presumptlon that tnggered analys1s of the 

other factors at X months and we sh1fted burdens of proof 
at Y months, the bas1s for conclud1ng that X and Y are 
constztutzonally demanded brlght hnes 1s not apparent 

such that the Leg1slature could not adopt dtfferent 

deadlmes by statute Cf Thornton Acad v Reg’l Sch 
Unzt 21, 2019 ME 115, 1[ 16, 212 A3d 340 (“[T]he 
Leg1slature’s detennmauon of pubhc pol1cy 1s bmdmg on 
the courts so long as 1t 1s w1th1n const1tut1onal l1m1ts

” 
(quotauon marks om1tted)) 

[1138] Past expenence underscores th1s conclus1on In 
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State v Couture, 156 Me 231, 247-48, 163 A2d 646 
(1960), we appeared to suggest that a delay of eight 
months was presumptively pI‘6_]l1d101al We later had to 
clarify that our discussion in Couture had been 
misconstrued and was mere dictum See Brann, 292 A 2d 
at 180-84 " 

17 The experience in Montana is also instructive In 

Czty of Bzllmgs v Bruce, 290 Mont 148, 965 P 2d 
866, 877-78 (1998), the Montana Supreme Court, 
dissatisfied with the apparent mconsistent results 
and lack of specificity m the application of the 
Barker test nationwide, articulated a more 
structured method for applying the four factors, 
mcorporatmg bnght-lme critena After less than a 
decade of applying this test, the Montana 
Supreme Court concluded that its test needed 
revision to “more closely track[ ]” the balancing 
approach m Barker State v Ariegwe, 338 Mont 
442, 167 P 3d 815, 847 (2007) Justice Rice, 

concurring m this revised test, which is extremely 
detailed, “bemoaii[ed] the law’s complexity” Id 
at 864 (Rice, J , concumng), see also Myles 
Braccio & Jessie Lundberg, Note, “The Mother of 
All Balancmg Tests” State v Ariegwe and 
Montana ’s Revised Speeajr Trial Analysis, 69 
Mont L Rev 463 (2008) (cnticizing the revised 
Montana test) 

[1[39] In sum, while we agree that specificity can be 
beneficial when set by the Legislature, these specifics are 
not embedded m the Mame Constitution, and we are 
unable to impose any bnght-hne rules Article I, section 6 
is not designed for specific, bright-lme rules, and was 
mstead mtended to be sufficiently flexible so as to apply 
as circumstances change. 

D. Applying the test under the Maine Constitution, a 
remand is required.“ 
1*‘ One reason we sought supplemental bnefing is 

the lack of clarity m our precedent as to the test 
applied imder arficle I, section 6 See Tmlde, The 
Mame State Constztutzon 40 (2d ed 2013) (notmg 
that the status orf the right to a speedy trial m 
Mame 1S “m flux” and that “it is questionable 

whether this provision retams any mdependent 
]l.1I'3.l significance today”) Had we concluded that 
the test under our Constitution differed m material 
respect from the Barker test relevant to 

Wmchester’s situation, we would then have had 

to address m the mstant case whether, given the 
previous lack of clarity, Wmchester’s attomeys 
could be deemed deficient m performance if they 
only assessed the merits of his speedy trial claim 
applymg the federal Barker test But the two tests 
are sufficiently similar, and their differences are 
largely mimatenal for the p11l’pOS6S of 
determmmg whether Wmchester was deprived of 
effective assistance of counsel 

[1140] We now turn to the PCR coiirt’s analysis and 
whether it comphed with the prmciples we have set forth 
above 

1. The lengths of the delays were substantial. 
[1[4l] The six charges mvolve difierent periods of delay 
rangmg fi'om thirty-three to forty-tvvo months 1’ 

19 At oral argument, Winchester asserted that the 
clock for measuring the period of delay begms 
upon mdictment If the defendant becomes 
formally accused prior to the date of the 

mdictment, however, then the clock begms at the 
earher date See State v Harper, 613 A2d 945, 
946 nl (Me 1992) (“[W]hen the arrest and 
mcarceration of [the] defendant precedes [then] 
formal mdictrnent, the date of arrest begms the 
delay period ”), United States v Marion, 404 U S 
307, 325, 92 S Ct 455, 30 LEd 2d 468 (1971) 
(calculating the period of delay from the date of 
mdictment because “neither [defendant] was 
arrested, charged, or otherwise S11b_]€C116d to 

formal resiramt prior to indictment”) Here, 
Wmchester was mcarcerated and charged by 
complaint prior to bemg mdicted m four of the 
cases See supra n 1 The time p6l‘10dS between 
when Wmchester was charged and when he was 
mdicted m these four cases are not significant, 
and the total periods of delay between initial 

charge and resolution in the six cases range from 
thuty-three months to forty-two months See 
supra 

1] 3 

[142] We first note that Mame precedent should have 
alerted reasonable counsel to consider how best to protect 
Winchester’s nght to a speedy trial after roughly one year 
of delay Compare Slate v Mahaney, 437 A 2d 613, 620 
(Me 1981) (concludmg an eight-month delay was not 
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presumptlvely preJud1c1al applymg the Barker test), wzth 

State v Wzlloughby, 507 A 2d 1060, 1065 (Me 1986) 

(concludmg that a fourteen-month delay was suffic1ent to 

tngger rev1ew under 6Barker) 

[1143] Analyzmg th1s factor further, 1t 1s relevant that the 

charges agamst Wmchester d1d not lnvolve complex 

matters Cf Barker, 407 U S at 531, 92 S Ct 2182 

(“[T]he delay that can be tolerated for an ordmary street 
cnme 1s conslderably less than for a senous, complex 
consptracy charge ”) That sald, 1t 1s also relevant that 

each case, supported by md1v1dual PCR pet1t1ons, must be 
analyzed on 1ts own, paltlcularly because these s1x 

separate cases could not be brought to tnal 

s1multaneously There 1s no md1cat1on m the record that 
Wmchester would have walved h1s nght to tr1al by Jury or 
agreed to consohdate the cases for tnal In fact, to avo1d 

tamt1ng a Jury pool, only one of Wmchester’s cases at a 

_t1me orchnanly could have been scheduled for :|_tg)1_ _ 
selectlon 

[1144] The PCR court here determ1ned that the delay was 
not so s1gn1ficant as to cause a per se v1olat1on of 

Wmchester’s nght to a speedy tnal, but that 1t was long 
enough to “warrant C0]1S1d6I‘3.l2l0I1 of the three remammg 
factors m the balancmg process ” Because the court d1d 
not find the length of delay to be determmat1ve and 
mcorporated 1t mto a larger analys1s of Wmchester’s 
clann, the court d1d not err m 1ts appl1cat1on of the first 

factor m the speedy tnal balancmg test 

2 The reasons for the delays require further mqun-y 
on remand. 

[1[45] On dtrect appeal, penods of delay occas1oned by the 
accused should not be counted aga1nst the State, see State 

v Spearm, 477 A2d 1147, 1154 (Me 1984), but other 

delays—both those caused by the State and those 

attnbutable to court delays and backlogs—should be 

counted agamst the State Cf Cadman, 476 A 2d at 

1151-52 Comts should ass1gn each delay a dlfferent 

we1ght, dependmg on the type of delay Delay caused by 
the State w1th the mtent to pre_]ud1ce the defense rece1ves 

the most substantlal welght favormg the defendant 1n the 

analysts Cf Barker, 407 U S at 531, 92 S Ct 2182 (“A 
deliberate attempt to delay the tnal m order to hamper the 
defense should be wetghted heav11y agamst the 

government”) Although st111 attnbutable to the State, 

delays over whlch prosecutors and courts have httle or no 

control are grven less we1ght Cf Cadman, 476 A 2d at 
1152 (holdmg that a crowded docket “may be werghed 
less heavlly agamst the State than, for example, a 

dehberate attempt to hamper the defense”) 

[1[46] The PCR comt c1ted numerous reasons for the 

roughly three-year delay m each of the s1x cases The 

PCR court fotmd that the largest smgle delay 1n all s1x 
cases was attnbutable to the motlons to suppress When 
Attorney Prendergast was appolnted several weeks after 

Attorney Plom'de’s departure, nearly eleven months had 

passed fi'om the m1t1at1on of the earl1est of the s1x cases 
Three months mto h1s appomtment, Prendergast filed 
motrons to suppress m each of the s1x cases The PCR 
court noted that rt d1d “not know why these motlons took 
15 months to be resolved and agree[d] that [1t] seems 

excesslve
” 

[1147] The PCR court concluded that th1s unexplamed 
delay could not be attnbuted to the State Because delays 
caused by the court are attnbutable to the State, th1s 

conclus1on constnuted legal error See Cadman, 47 6 A 2d 
at 1151-52 The delay beyond ‘what would have been 
reasonable must be we1ghed agamst the State, at least to 

some extent It 1s pnmanly because the PCR comt d1d not 
glve any we1ght to what 1t determmed was the most 
s1gn1ficant portlon of the overall delay that we vacate and 
remand 

[1148] On remand, the comt should cons1der whether any 
portlon of the delay caused by the mot1ons to suppress 1s 
attnbutable to co1msel’s reasonable defense strategy See 
O’Clazr 292 A 2d at 192-93 (attnbutmg a penod of delay 
to the defendant who “demonstrated that he was not ready 
for tnal as he was requestmg a postponement of the tnal 
date for the purpose of secunng celtam defense 

wttnesses”) Here, the PCR court stated that the 

fifteen-month delay on ruhng on the mot1on to suppress 
“seem[ed] excesslve” and was unexplamed We defer to 
these findmgs of the PCR cotn't On remand, the court 
should examme whether counsel’s faflure to prompt a 

ruhng on the mouon to suppress and pursue Wmchester’s 
speedy tr1a1 nghts formed part of a reasonable tr1al 

strategy 

[1149] Slmllarly, the PCR court may cons1der what port1on 
of the total delay was caused by Wmchester’s counsel’s 

reasonable strategles For example, the record mdlcates 

that at least some of the delay may have been occas1oned 
by Wmchester’s counsel’s strategy to rece1ve mdependent 

analys1s of the State’s DNA ev1dence and to “try and 

essentlally get all of the State’s ev1dence thrown out on all 

of [the] cases 
” Wlth respect to the DNA analys1s, 

Attorney Prendergast test1fied that he had asked for 

mdependent analysts of the DNA results, but 1t 1s unclear 
when th1s mdependent analys1s was completed or what 
portlon of the total delay was due to the mdependent 
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analysrs Thus, the court should consrder the extent to 

whrch the exrstence of DNA evrdence can excuse any 
portron of the total delay and whether any delay 
attrrbutable to obtarmng a DNA analysrs could Justrfy a 

delay m brrngmg the other cases to trral See Glover v 

State, 368 Md. 211, 792 A2d 1160, 1169 (2002) 
(“[W]h1le mrnor delays m obtammg DNA evrdence w1ll 
not be werghed heavrly agarnst the State, nor agamst a 

defendant seelcrng hrs or her own DNA analysrs, delays 
lrkely wrll not be tolerated upon clear demonstratrons of a 
farlure to momtor or aggressrvely pursue the attamment of 
these results ”) 

[1[50] On remand, the court may also consrder the trme rt 
took the court to reschedule the trral m Docket No 
CR-2015-067, when the orrgmally scheduled trral was 
cancelled due to a snowstorm The trral was never held, 
wrth Wmchester pleadmg nolo contendere nme months 
later The unexplamed delay m reschedulmg the trral rs 
also attrrbutable to the State, albert wrth lnmted werght, 
but the PCR court farled to mentron or drscuss thrs delay 
m 1ts decrsron 

[1151] Fmally, the PCR court may also reconsrder rts 

evaluatron of the delay caused by Wmchester’s varrous 
changes m counsel See State v McLaughlm, 567 A2d 
82, 83 (Me 1989) The record reflects that approxrmately 
srx months could potentrally be attrrbuted to changes m 
counsel and would thus not be attrrbutable to the State 1° 

Thrs delay may or may not be srgnrficant grven that rt was 
relatrvely short and because, as the record suggests, the 
cause of the attomey tumover may or may not have been 
prompted by Wmchester’s drssatrsfactron wrth hrs 

counsel’s farlure to pursue hrs rrght to a speedy trral On 
remand, the court should consrder whether such an 
mference can be drawn 
2° 

It took Attorney Prendergast three months afier 
hrs appomtrnent to file a second set of motrons to 
suppress m all slx cases, wrth Attomey Coleman 
takrng a srmrlar amount of trrne to prepare a 
motron for firrther findmgs of fact and 
conclusrons of law, whrch Attorney Tebbetts filed 
upon hrs appomtment 

3 In thrs rneffectrve assrstance context, the proper 
rnqurry rs whether Winchester personally attempted 
to assert hrs rrght to a speedy trral 

[1152] As noted above, see supra 1[ 29, whether a 
defendant has asserted therr rrght to a speedy trral can be 

crrtrcal under artrcle I, sectron 6 Here, the PCR court 
determmed that “no request for speedy trral was made ”1‘ 

As the PCR com't also found, however, on Aprrl 12, 2015, 
Wmchester mquned of the clerk’s office whether hrs first 
attorney, Plourde, had filed a speedy trral motron, and 
Wmchester was erroneously told that Plourde had done 
so Wmchester testrfied m the PCR hearmg that he told 
Attorney Prendergast to advance the speedy trral 1ssue,“ 
and Prendergast drd not contradrct Wmchester’s 
testrmony Wmchester also testrfied that he rarsed the 
rssue wrth Attomey Tebbetts, whrch Tebbetts confirmed 
m hrs own testrmony '3 Fmally, Wmchester testrfied that 
he “had been complarmng to each attomey for three 

years about a speedy trral [a]nd nobody ha[d] taken 
steps to preserve that nght” Wmchester also expressly 
reserved hrs speedy trral clarm when he pleaded nolo 
contendere 

2' Attomey Tebbetts testrfied that he orally moved 
to drsmrss Docket No CR-2014-545 for lack of a 

speedy trral on the mommg of the trral m that 
case, but the trral court demed the motron, statrng 
that changes m counsel and pretrral lrtrgatron had 
been the prnnary cause of delay The docket, 
however, does not reflect that the oral motron was 
ever made, nor does 1t reflect the court’s demal of 
an oral motron Tebbetts’s oral mot1on—to the 
extent 1t can be consrdered m an analysrs of 
Wmchester’s speedy tnal cla1m—would have 
been filed only m one docket, and the belated 
nature of the motron would hmrt rts Impact on the 
speedy trral analysrs See State v Hzder, 1998 ME 
203, 1111 15-21, 715 A2d 942 (holdmg that the 
defendant was “late m assertrng hrs rrght to a 

speedy trral” when, m the context of a 
nmeteen-month delay, he brought a pro se motron 
allegmg a speedy trral vrolatron five months 
before trral and another motron to drsrnrss for lack 
of a speedy tnal rmmedrately before trral) 

22 Regardrng the DNA case, Wmchester testrfied 
I wanted to get thrs thmg to trral and get 1t 

taken care of Thrs rs one charge where they 
had taken my barl from me and were holdmg 
me wrthout barl I asked [Attomey 
Prendergast] to get me a barl on thrs or get thrs 
addressed He’s never filed any motron 
for—to—to proceed wrth thrs, never protected 

my nghts on puttmg thrs to a speedy trral, never 
filed any motrons or any htrgatron to brmg thrs 
to an end 
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13 Tebbetts testrfied that the speedy tnal 1ssue was 
“[e]xtremely lmportant” to Wmchester 

[1[53] In short, there 1s record evrdence that could support 

a findmg that Wmchester, whrle mcarcerated, conslstently 
attempted to have h1s appomted counsel assert h1s rrght to 
a speedy tnal“ As noted above, see supra 1] 29, m the 
context of an mefiectrve assrstance cla1m, we look to 
whether and how the defendant attempted to assert then 
r1ghts, not whether they actually asserted then nghts But 

other than detenmmng that “no request for a speedy trral 
was made,” the court’s treatment of th1s factor m the 
overall context of 1ts dec1s1on 1s unclear Because the 

Court d1d not make a findmg as to whether Wmchester 
personally tned to assert h1s rrght to speedy tr1al, and 

because 1t 1s h1s attempt to do so that 1s the relevant 

cons1derat1on m thls context, on remand, the court should 
make a findmg on th1s 1ssue to determme the v1ab111ty of 
Wmchester’s clann 
2‘ Wh1le the PCR court found Wmchester “less than 

credlble or rehable when d1scussmg h1s perce1ved 
fa1lures by h1s attomeys,” 1t 1s unclear whether the 
court found Wmchester’s testlmony credlble on 
the spec1fic 1ssue of whether Wmchester 
attempted to assert h1s nght to a speedy tr1al As 
noted above, h1s counsel corroborated at least 

some aspects of h1s testnnony on tlns pomt 

4. On remand, the prejudlce lnqurry should focus on 
the harms that the rrght to a speedy trlal rs deslgned 
to prevent 

[1[54] The final factor 1s pre_1ud1ce to the defendant See 
Cadman, 476 A 2d at 1151 In h1s br1efs, Wmchester does 
argue that he suffered actual pre_]ud1ce through, for 

example, proof of the loss of wnness ava1lab111ty Such a 

showmg, however, 1s not a “necessary or sufficlent 

cond1t1on to the fmdmg of a depr1vat1on of the nght of 
speedy tnal” Barker, 407 U S at 533, 92 S Ct 2182 As 
noted above, we eschew bnght lmes but mstead note that 
“[t]he longer the delay, the greater the presumptrve or 

actual pre]ud1ce to the [accused] 1n terms of [then] ab1hty 

to prepare for tnal and the restnctxons on [then] hberty
” 

Cf Unzted States v Taylor, 487 U S 326, 340, 108 S Ct 
2413,101L Ed 2d 297 (1988) 

[1[55] The PCR court’s pre_1ud1ce analys1s focused heav1ly 

on the length of delay and the reasons for delay Whrle 

each of the four factors of the speedy tnal analys1s rmpact 

one another, the PCR comt efi‘ ect1vely subsumed 1ts 

pre_1ud1ce analys1s mto 1ts analys1s of the other factors On 
remand, the PCR court should mstead anchor 1ts preJud1ce 
analys1s on the three harms the speedy tnal nght 1s 

desrgned to prevent (1) undue and oppresslve 

mcarceratron pnor to tnal, (2) anx1ety and concem 
accompanymg pubhc accusatron, and (3) 1mpanment of 
the accused’s ablhty to mount a defense See Brann, 292 
A2dat 184&n 14 

[1[56] Grven the hlstory of Mame’s speedy tnal prov1s1on, 
Wmchester’s pretnal mcarceranon must be closely 

scrut1n1zed on remand 1‘ See supra ‘[[ 19 Lookmg to the 
cons1derat1on g1ven to th1s component of the pre_]ud1ce 
factor m federal _]m1sprudence, wlnch we find persuas1ve, 
not only 1s pretnal mcarceranon a harm m rtself but, when 
a defendant awalts trlal whrle mcarcerated, even on an 

unrelated charge, the danger of preJud1ce 1s he1ghtened 

Cf Smzth v Hooey, 393 U S 374, 379-80, 89 S Ct 575, 
21 L.Ed 2d 607 (1969) (explammg that the accused’s 

ab1l1ty to defend h1mself wh1le mcarcerated 1s hampered 
because “h1s ab111ty to confer w1th potentral defense 

wrtnesses, or even to keep track of then whereabouts, 1s 

obv1ously lmpaned”) When the accused 1s already 1n 

pnson, the mterest 1n mJmm1z1ng anxlety and concern 
assoc1ated w1th a pubhc accusatron may be he1ghtened 
because the add1t1onal accusanon threatens the prospect 

of rehabllltatron See Strzmk v Unzted States, 412 U S 

434, 439, 93 SCt 2260, 37 LEd 2d 56 (1973) (“We 
recogmze that the stress fi"om a delayed tnal may be 
less on a pnsoner already confined, whose famrly tres and 
employment have been mterrupted, but other factors such 

as the prospect of rehab1l1tat1on may also be afiected 

adversely 
” 

(footnote om1tted)), Hooey, 393 U S at 379, 

89 S Ct 575 (“The stram of havmg to serve a sentence 
w1th the uncertam prospect of bemg taken mto the 

custody of another state at the conclus1on mterferes wlth 

the pr1soner’s ab1l1ty to take 1113.X1II1U1I1 advantage of h1s 

mstrtutlonal opportumtres ”) 

25 Wmchester was returned to _]a1l upon h1s release 
from h1s 2015 pnson sentence due to a mot10n to 

revoke barl m the DNA case, whrch had not yet 
come to tr1al by the t1me of h1s release 

Wmchester also test1fied that because he was on a 

ba1l hold whale servmg the three-year sentence 1n 

the earher case, the farlure to seek a speedy tr1al 

m that case also depnved hun of a “mnnmum 
secunty” class1ficat1on m prrson 

[157] On the other hand, much of Wmchester’s pretr1al 
mcarceratron dunng the relevant penod was due to h1s 

bemg held wrthout ba1l m the DNA case There 1s federal 
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authonty for the proposmon that the accused’s 
mcarceranon due to a ba1l v1olat1on negates any cla1m of 
pI'6_]l1d106 due to mcarceratron 1n the context of a speedy 
tnal cla1m See Unzted States v McGhee, 532 F 3d 733, 
740 (8th C1r 2008) (“Although mcarcerated before tnal, 
[the accused] was incarcerated only because the 

maglstrate Judge revoked hrs release after farlmg a drug 
test and lymg under oath Any pI‘6_]11d1C6 from pretnal 
mcarceratlon was attr1butable to [the accused’s] own 
acts ”) 

[1[58] We conclude that under the Mame test, because 
mcarceratlon can rmpede the accused’s ab1l1ty to prepare 
a defense and cooperate w1th counsel, Wmchester’s 
respons1b1l1ty for hrs i1carcerat1on d1m1mshes but does 
not elunmate 1ts we1glt 1n the analys1s of pI‘6]Lld1C6 On 
remand, the PCR court must cons1der each of these rssues 
and determme the extent to wluch Wmchester was 
pre_]ud1ced by the delay 

HI CONCLUSION 

['[[59] Whether the nght to a speedy mal has been v1olated 
1s a fact-sens1t1ve mqulry, to be we1ghed 1n 11ght of all 
relevant cucumstances 1‘ Because the PCR court ut1l1zed a 

faulty analysrs to conclude there was no ment to the 
speedy tnal clalm, 1t d1d not analyze co1msel’s strategy m 
fa1lmg to assert Wmchester’s nght to a speedy tnal at any 
stage of the proceedmgs Although the pnmary reason for 

our remand 1s because the court gave no wezght at all to 
what 1t termed the “excessrve” delay m addressmg 
Wmchester’s mot1ons to suppress, the court, 1n 1ts 

reconsrderatlon, should we1gh all relevant facts relatmg to 
the number and nature of Wmchester’s cases, the acnons 
of W1nchester’s counsel and Wmchester blmselfi and the 
ordmary delays assoclated wlth the Aroostook County 
Umfied Cnmmal Docket’s operatlons 
2‘ We express no opuuon as to the lmpact of any 

delays attnbutable to a pandem1c See, e g , All v 
Commonwealth, 75 Va App 16, 872 S E 2d 662, 
676 & n 14 (2022) (collectmg cases exceptmg 
delays related to the COVlD-19 pandemrc) 

The entry 1s 

Judgment vacated Remanded for 
further proceedmgs conststent wtth 
th1s opm1on 

All Cxtatlons 
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